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„ pn.r/if *5 One fellow from up Edmundston way is
PRIZE v pretty particular. A divine angel (? 0 called

Here’s good news, you literary folks . |,im up and wanted tliis Romeo to escort her
We are offering five dollars (cash) to the dance Although she had two tickets 
YVl an j a bottle 0f mult, (Inc), he refused to go.for the iltest con iribution for the Au. Toq tired j pioss _ an(i i have to pin artistic 
ander Brunswickan during tins term. pjetures G’n t]ie wall of my boudoir to get the 
All contributions will he judged by the jesired effect. Woe is me!
Editor and Staff and prize awarded N()l a„ the b„ys au. tired. Three of four 
the day the last issue goes to press. fellows go up to the gym a couple of times 
('(.me "one come all. Stories, articles, 0 week for physical jerks. The only explan-
verse, drawings, photographs, all wel- ist^ing Lpsoon 5^)”^
come. Lets prove that Alexandet Col- cun ga]avant a|)()Ut on the beaches and slay 
lege can really turn out a BRVAh- t]ie jocai belles. That’s one way of getting 
WICKAN ! ! them.

The grapevines says that a field day is be
ing arranged for Alexander co-eds (the whole 
four of them). There’s only one qualification 

This fellow’s room-mate almost got to the - shorts (very short) must be worn ! My, my, 
last formal. At the last moment she refused what a field day Oh boy 
to go, so he stayed home and drank milk. A few Df the Society Fellows play bridge, 
“Milk", that is 1 Later on he had such a toQ Sometimes we take a few minutes off
headache that he even utter, aed the local night from studying — very few. One all-star nth-
club. fete (he played short-stop in the first ball

game of the season) usually visits the bank 
next day. One portly fellow (especially in
tails) and his partner are pretty good. They 

secret formula which befuddles the op- 
One fellow (no relation to Dow’s

HERE ’N THERE IN 105
in our hut. 
in the lab-

We have some literary people 
One of cur famed chemists was

the other day fooling around with mag- 
. Experiment finished, Dr Tigges look

ed over his notes:

atory
nesiuin

big“Look,” he said, “I might call vou 
HUNK of man. but it’s hardlv the word to 
describe a piece of magnesium. It’s a good 
word though 1”

a

These housing application forms caused a 
decided flurry among the boys. We suspect 
that the Dean had something to do with it— 
“(Number of children — as of next fall: (If 
issue is in doubt, add one to present total)) -1 
Since preference is given to veterans with 
children, many decided to get a “home at 
any price. A few fellows rushed immediately 
to the telephone to call their wives, legal and 
otherwise. Others just stuck out their Atlas- 
like chests and rushed away with a devilish 
gleam in their eyes. Only the unfortunate 
single blokes were left for the following lec- 

All in all, just a little more homework,

|5PRIZE#5

These formal “do’s” are quite the thing
fellows dash away and forget the orchids

canvass
titres.
I guess.

some .
for les femmes. Otner fellows 
the rooms for little glasses to put coke im 

that the “Power House
use a

Many of the original inhabitants of dear 
105 will soon be leaving. One fellow from 
Montreal (he doesn’t live in Ontario Street) 
will soon be gone. He has met the parents 
— they evfn came to get him I It is rumoured 
that he has also filled qut a Housing Applic
ation Form.

position
Brewery) wakes up in the morning bidding 
four no-trump 1

Some people even say 
sells ginger ale, too.
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